“Partnership for Empowerment of vulnerable girls and women in slums of Kampala city in the Divisions of Kawempe and Rubaga”.

We would like to express our sincere gratitude to Plan Uganda Family for agreeing to partner with UYDEL in the Implementation of the Comic Relief Funded Project.

The project will run for three (3) years but UYDEL has been entrusted with a total sum of Uganda Shillings 548,497,116 for the first year of the project implementation that commenced on 15th February 2014-30th January 2015 to start the implementation.

The Plan and UYDEL are committed to collaborate and implement the entitled project above which intends to achieve the following:

- Increased access to sustainable alternative livelihoods among 900 girls and women aged 13-24 who are engaged in Sex Work (SW)
- Increased access to quality integrated HIV/SHR information and services among 15,000 vulnerable girls, boys, men and women
- Strengthen the capacity of civil society to advocate for the rights and equal opportunities of vulnerable girls, women and their children
- Increased access to quality Early Childhood Care and Development services for 1,000 children aged 0-8 years of young girls and women engage in SW.
- Increase the capacity of 300 Duty bearers to prevent and protect commercial sexually exploited children.

Executive Director UYDEL signs the MOU and Partnership Agreement at a meeting congerated by the Country Director and Deputy Director Plan Uganda

This will leave a smile on thousands of vulnerable girls, women and their children